ADULT NEW ADDITIONS

NON-FICTION

001.98 BERE
Beres, Derek
Conspirituality : how new age conspiracy theories became a health threat
Montrose

133.9 HOPM
Hopman, Ellen Evert
The sacred herbs of Samhain : plants to contact the spirits of the dead
Montrose

152.4 ROED
Roeder, Jason
Griefstrike! : the ultimate guide to mourning
Montrose

155.937 JEFF
Jeffrey, C.
Repairing the heartbreak of pet loss grief : 3 phases of healing after losing your best friend
Hallstead - Great Bend

158.1 ELEF
Elefante, Jessica
Raising hell, living well : freedom from influence in a world where everyone wants something from you
Montrose

171.2 BAKE
Bakewell, Sarah
Humanly possible : seven hundred years of humanist freethinking, inquiry, and hope
Montrose

303.3 KAY
Kay, Katty
The power code : more joy, less ego, maximum impact for women (and everyone)
Montrose

305.42 FRIE
Friedan, Betty
The feminine mystique
Montrose

320.473 RICH
Richardson, Heather Cox
Democracy awakening : notes on the state of America
Montrose
321.5 BRUN
Bruner, Seamus
Controligarchs : exposing the billionaire class, their secret deals, and the globalist plot to dominate your life
Montrose

362.82 CROW
Crowther, Kathleen M.
Policing pregnant bodies : from ancient Greece to post-Roe America
Montrose

364.131 REIL
Reilly, Ryan J.
Sedition hunters : how January 6th broke the justice system
Montrose~Susquehanna

394.2663 DORF
Dorfman, Lawrence
The snark handbook, Christmas edition : sarcasm, bitterness, and the holiday season
Montrose

398.33 EDWA
Edwards, Carolyn McVickar
The return of the light : twelve tales from around the world for the winter solstice
Montrose

427.973 PHIL
Phillips, Taylor Kay
A guide to Midwestern conversation
Montrose

613.6 PIVE
Piven, Joshua
The worst-case scenario survival handbook. Apocalypse
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

633.5 MURP
Murphy, Finn
Rocky Mountain high : a tale of boom and bust in the new Wild West
Montrose

636.72 WHIT
White, Grace
The Bichon personality : living & loving a Bichon Frise
Hallstead - Great Bend

664 TULL
Tulleken, Chris van
Ultra-processed people : the science behind food that isn't food
Montrose

814.6 IRBY
Irby, Samantha
Quietly hostile : essays
Montrose
817.6 GROB
Grober, Eli
This won't help: modest proposals for a more enjoyable apocalypse
Montrose

818 LOFT
Loftus, Jamie
Raw dog: the naked truth about hot dogs
Montrose

818.6 REYN
Reynolds, Stewart
Welcome to the stupidpocalypse: survival tips for the dumbageddon
Montrose

818.6 SCHU
Schur, Michael
How to be perfect: the correct answer to every moral question
Montrose

92-K KENN Ken
Kennedy, Susannah
Reading Jane: a daughter’s memoir
Forest City~Hallstead~Great Bend~Montrose

92-K KERR Ker
Kerr, Stacey Marie
Wild heart: a true story of hippies, healers, and Harleys
Forest City~Montrose

92-M MAHF Mah
Mahfouz, Sola
Defiant dreams: the journey of an Afghan girl who risked everything for education
Montrose

92-M MUSK Isa
Isaacson, Walter
Elon Musk
Hallstead~Great Bend~Susquehanna

92-T THOR Mar
Maraniss, David
Path lit by lightning: the life of Jim Thorpe
Hallstead~Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

92-T TREV Tre
Trevor, Terra
We who walk the seven ways: a memoir
Forest City~Montrose

FICTION

F ANDR
Andrews, LJ
Court of ice and ash
Montrose

F ANDR
Andrews, LJ
Crown of blood and ruin
Montrose

F ARME
Armentrout, Jennifer L.
A Light in the Flame
Montrose

F ARME
Armentrout, Jennifer L.
A fire in the flesh
Montrose

F ARME
Armentrout, Jennifer L.
Fall of ruin and wrath
Montrose

F ARME
Armentrout, Jennifer L.
Grace and glory
Montrose

F ARME
Armentrout, Jennifer L.
Rage and ruin
Montrose

F ARME
Armentrout, Jennifer L.
Storm and fury
Montrose

F BENJ
Benjamin, Melanie
California golden : a novel
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

F BLOC
Block, Lawrence
The autobiography of Matthew Scudder
Montrose

F BRAD
Bradbury, Ray
Fahrenheit 451
Hallstead - Great Bend

F BROD
Broder, Melissa
Death Valley: a novel
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

F CARR
Carr, Robyn
The friendship club
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

F CLAR
Clarke, Amy Suiter
Lay your body down: a novel of suspense
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose

F COUS
Cousens, Sophie
The good part: a novel
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

F DAIL
Dailey, Janet
Lone Oaks Crossing
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

F DAIL
Dailey, Janet
One in a million
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

F DICK
Dickens, Charles
A tale of two cities
Hallstead - Great Bend

F DOST
Dostoyevsky, Fyodor
The idiot
Hallstead - Great Bend

F DOYL
Doyle, Arthur Conan
The hound of the Baskervilles
Hallstead - Great Bend

F FAUL
Faulkner, Katherine
The other mothers: a novel
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

F FAUL
Faulkner, William
As I lay dying
Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose

F FORS
Forstchen, William R.
Five years after
Montrose

F FULL
Fuller Googins, Nick
The Great transition : a novel
Forest City~Montrose

F GONG
Gong, Chloe
Immortal longings
Forest City~Montrose

F HALL
Hall, Louisa
Reproduction : a novel
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

F HAWT
Hawthorne, Nathaniel
The scarlet letter
Hallstead - Great Bend

F HOBB
Hobb, Robin
Assassin's apprentice
Montrose~Susquehanna

F HOBB
Hobb, Robin
Royal assassin
Montrose~Susquehanna

F HOUS
House, Silas
Lark ascending : a novel
Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

F JAME
James, Henry
The turn of the screw and other ghost stories
Hallstead - Great Bend

F JAWO
Jaworowski, Ken
Small town sins : a novel
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

F JEAN
Jean, Emiko
Mika in real life : a novel
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

F JOYC
Joyce, James
A portrait of the artist as a young man
Montrose

F JOYC
Joyce, James
Dubliners
Montrose

F KNOL
Knoll, Jessica
Bright young women : a novel
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

F KREN
Krentz, Jayne Ann
The night island
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

F LAWH
Lawhon, Ariel
The frozen river : a novel
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

F LEWI
Lewis, Sinclair
Babbitt
Hallstead - Great Bend

F LOND
London, Jack
The call of the wild
Hallstead - Great Bend

F MART
Martin, Madeline
The keeper of hidden books : a novel
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

F MART
Martineau, Maxym M.
Shadows of the lost
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

F MCBR
McBride, James
The heaven & earth grocery store
Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

F MICH
Michaelides, Alex
The fury
Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

F MILL
Miller, Kirsten
The change : a novel
Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose

F MONT
Montgomery, L. M.
Chronicles of Avonlea, in which Anne Shirley of Green Gables and Avonlea plays some part--
Hallstead - Great Bend

F MOOR
Moorman, Jennifer
The necessity of lavender tea : a novel
Forest City~Montrose

F O'DON
O'Donoghue, Caroline
The Rachel incident
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

F ORWE
Orwell, George
Nineteen eighty-four
Hallstead - Great Bend

F PATT
Patterson, James
Holmes, Marple & Poe
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

F PETE
Peters, Amanda
The berry pickers : a novel
Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

F RABE
Rabess, Cecilia
Everything's fine : a novel
Forest City~Montrose

F RASH
Rash, Ron
The caretaker : a novel
Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose

F RAYM
Raymer, Beth
Fireworks every night : a novel
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

F ROBB
Robb, J. D.
Random in death
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

F STEE
Steel, Danielle
Upside down: a novel
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

F STEI
Steinbeck, John
Of mice and men
Hallstead - Great Bend~Susquehanna

F STEV
Stevenson, Robert Louis
Treasure Island
Hallstead - Great Bend

F TARA
Taranto, Julius
How I won a Nobel Prize: a novel
Forest City~Montrose

F TOON
Toon, Paige
Five years from now
Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

F TWAI
Twain, Mark
Tom Sawyer abroad
Hallstead - Great Bend

F VAZ
Vaz, Katherine
Above the salt
Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

F WILL
Willis, Deborah
Girlfriend on Mars: a novel
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

CHILDREN’S NEW ADDITIONS

NON-FICTION FOR AGES 0-7

jE 598.47 MARK
Markle, Sandra
Could you ever waddle with penguins?!
Forest City~Montrose

jE 92-P PRIN Joy
Joy, Angela
Ordinary days: the seeds, sound, and city that grew Prince Rogers Nelson
Montrose

jE 920 YANG
Yang, Kelly
Yes we will: Asian Americans who shaped this country
Forest City~Montrose

**PICTURE BOOKS FOR AGES 0-7**

JE BLUE
Bluey. 12 Days of Christmas
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

JE HUMO
Humor Heals Us
Fritz the farting reindeer
Hallstead - Great Bend~Susquehanna

JE JOHN
John, Jory
The Bad Seed goes to the library
Forest City~Montrose

q JE RUBE
Rubel, David
The carpenter's gift: a Christmas tale about the Rockefeller Center tree
Montrose

JE SMIT
Smith, Kim
Boxitects
Forest City~Montrose

JE WOBE
Woberg, Geraldine
Ava's homemade Hanukkah
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

JE ZHEN
Zheng, Julia
The giving snowman
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

**NON-FICTION FOR AGES 8 & UP**

j 031.02 WINT
Winterbottom, Julie
Frightlopedia: an encyclopedia of everything scary, creepy, and spine-chilling, from arachnids to zombies
Montrose~Susquehanna

q j 200 HAGA
Hagander, Sonja
Religion around the world: a curious kid's guide to the world's great faiths
Susquehanna

j 92-B BILE Loh
Loh, Stefanie
Who is Simone Biles?
FICTION FOR AGES 8 & UP

J ALCO
Alcott, Louisa May
Little men : life at Plumfield with Jo's boys
Hallstead - Great Bend

J ALCO
Alcott, Louisa May
Little women
Hallstead - Great Bend

J BLAB
Blabey, Aaron
The Bad Guys in look who's talking
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose

J CRAN
Crane, Stephen
The red badge of courage
Hallstead - Great Bend

J FERR
Ferry, Jonathan
Across the Battlefield : a pawn's journey
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

J HIGG
Higgins, Cam
Raised in a barn
Montrose

J L'ENG
L'Engle, Madeleine
A wrinkle in time
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend

NON-FICTION FOR AGES 13 & UP

jY 616.86 SHEF
Sheff, David
High : everything you want to know about drugs, alcohol, and addiction
Forest City~Montrose~Susquehanna

jY 92-S SATR Sat
Satrapi, Marjane
Persepolis
Montrose

FICTION FOR AGES 13 & UP

JY ODA
Oda, Tomohito
Komi can't communicate. Volume 11
Montrose

JY ODA
Oda, Tomohito
Komi can't communicate. Volume 12
Montrose

JY ODA
Oda, Tomohito
Komi can't communicate. Volume 13
Montrose

JY ODA
Oda, Tomohito
Komi can't communicate. Volume 14
Montrose

JY ODA
Oda, Tomohito
Komi can't communicate. Volume 15
Montrose

JY REED
Reed, Mackenzie
The rosewood hunt : a novel
Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

JY RIOR
Riordan, Rick
The chalice of the gods
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

JY TAKE
Takeuchi, Naoko
Pretty guardian Sailor Moon. Volume 1
Montrose

JY TAKE
Takeuchi, Naoko
Pretty guardian Sailor Moon. Volume 2
Montrose

JY TAKE
Takeuchi, Naoko
Pretty guardian Sailor Moon. Volume 3
Montrose

JY TAKE
Takeuchi, Naoko
Pretty guardian Sailor Moon. Volume 4
Montrose

JY TAKE
Takeuchi, Naoko
Pretty guardian Sailor Moon. Volume 5
Montrose

JY TAKE
Takeuchi, Naoko
Pretty guardian Sailor Moon. Volume 6
Montrose

JY TAKE
Takeuchi, Naoko
Pretty guardian Sailor Moon. Volume 7
Montrose

JY TAKE
Takeuchi, Naoko
Pretty guardian Sailor Moon. Volume 8
Montrose

JY TAKE
Takeuchi, Naoko
Pretty guardian Sailor Moon. Volume 9
Montrose

JY TAKE
Takeuchi, Naoko
Pretty guardian Sailor Moon. Volume 10
Montrose

JY THIE
Thiede, Emily
This cursed light
Montrose

JY WARN
Warner, Shawn M.
Leigh Howard and the ghosts of Simmons-Pierce Manor
Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

AUDIO-VISUALS

ADULT BLU-RAYS

F BLU-RAY DOWN
Downton Abbey. Season 1
Susquehanna

F BLU-RAY DOWN
Downton Abbey. Season 2
Susquehanna

F BLU-RAY DOWN
Downton Abbey. Season 3
Susquehanna
**ADULT DVDS**

F DVD AIR  
Air  
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

F DVD BARB  
Barbie  
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

F DVD DOWN  
Downton Abbey. Season 4  
Susquehanna

F DVD DOWN  
Downton Abbey. Season 5  
Susquehanna

F DVD EVER  
Everything everywhere all at once  
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

F DVD FOOL  
A fool and his money  
Hallstead - Great Bend

F DVD GAME  
Game of thrones. The complete first season  
Hallstead - Great Bend

F DVD LOST  
Lost. the extended experience The complete second season  
Hallstead - Great Bend

F DVD ROBI  
Robin Hood, men in tights  
Hallstead - Great Bend

**CHILDREN’S DVDS**

J DVD LITT  
The little mermaid  
Susquehanna

J DVD PAW P  
PAW Patrol. Pups save Christmas  
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

J DVD RUBY  
Ruby Gillman, teenage kraken  
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

**ADULT CDBOOKS**
F CDBOOK BALD
Baldacci, David
The edge
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

F CDBOOK CAME
Cameron, Marc
Tom Clancy. Command and control
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose

F CDBOOK CONN
Connelly, Michael
Resurrection walk
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose

F CDBOOK JOHN
Johnstone, William W.
The chuckwagon trail
Montrose

F CDBOOK KREN
Krentz, Jayne Ann
The night island
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose

F CDBOOK OSMA
Osman, Richard
The last devil to die
Montrose

F CDBOOK STEE
Steel, Danielle
Upside Down
Forest City~Hallstead - Great Bend~Montrose~Susquehanna

MEMORIAL ITEMS

Roberta Bell
Given by Hallstead-Great Bend Branch

155.937 JEFF
Jeffrey, C.
Repairing the heartbreak of pet loss grief : 3 phases of healing after losing your best friend
Hallstead - Great Bend

636.72 WHIT
White, Grace
The Bichon personality : living & loving a Bichon Frise
Hallstead - Great Bend

Hiroco "Mikie" Pickett
Given by Montrose Area Kiwanis Club
q JE RUBE
Rubel, David
The carpenter's gift: a Christmas tale about the Rockefeller Center tree
Montrose

David Torrey
Given by Nancy Davies

F ARME
Armentrout, Jennifer L.
Fall of ruin and wrath
Montrose

F ARME
Armentrout, Jennifer L.
Grace and glory
Montrose

F ARME
Armentrout, Jennifer L.
Rage and ruin
Montrose

F ARME
Armentrout, Jennifer L.
Storm and fury
Montrose

David Torrey
Given by Patricia Houseknecht

394.2663 DORF
Dorfman, Lawrence
The snark handbook, Christmas edition: sarcasm, bitterness, and the holiday season
Montrose

814.6 IRBY
Irby, Samantha
Quietly hostile: essays
Montrose

817.6 GROB
Grober, Eli
This won't help: modest proposals for a more enjoyable apocalypse
Montrose

David Torrey
Given by Lake Crisann Community Association

F ANDR
Andrews, LJ
Court of ice and ash
Montrose
F ANDR
Andrews, LJ
Crown of blood and ruin
Montrose

F ARME
Armentrout, Jennifer L.
A Light in the Flame
Montrose

F ARME
Armentrout, Jennifer L.
A fire in the flesh
Montrose

**David Torrey**
*Given by Larry & Janet Stone*

152.4 ROED
Roeder, Jason
Griefstrike! : the ultimate guide to mourning
Montrose

427.973 PHIL
Phillips, Taylor Kay
A guide to Midwestern conversation
Montrose

818 LOFT
Loftus, Jamie
Raw dog : the naked truth about hot dogs
Montrose

818.6 REYN
Reynolds, Stewart
Welcome to the stupidpocalypse : survival tips for the dumbageddon
Montrose

818.6 SCHU
Schur, Michael
How to be perfect : the correct answer to every moral question
Montrose